
~~REPUBLJCAN'TJCKET ~ I 

WINS·INCO~UNTY.'~ 

,DEMOCRATIC STATe 
. OFFICERS LEAD 

'Franklin D. Roosevelt piled ~pa gigantic majority that, was 
evident, in the ea,dy return&- aI19 continued as count on votes 

, came in h'om all over'the nation.' One Republican state aft~r 
another deserted, tpe Hoover camp until, by Thursday' morn

, ing, opIy: Six states were reported as defmitely ?ligned ,.for him: 
They Were: Dela~~'are.. ~Maine;-~N-e\'i l1ampshire, Connecticut, 

'and Vermont. Even Michigan and Minnesota were 
ea:ttled by Roosevelt. ' . 

'.,~. ." . On the state ti~ket, likewise, Democratic candidates were 
." holding the lead on the· morning returns. Oakland County vote, II 

fo~ county candidates seemed to be hOlding steadily-Repulalican. 
George Dondero was maiRtaihing a,lead of about 3600 and ..R@y 
Reynolds had about the same margin. Other county'candidates \ 
wel'e ayeraging a lead of about. 2600. -.- . 
~" __ M~y of the' contests will be decided' by the l~t~rns from 

~",=!"¥~nJa~"'=:i:l:llO' .p,~44wen.~:c\va.rd- o-f,,"'lfttt'oie; ·'\vffi.eh-retUfllS-
'- '~werenot all ~.ncluded in the morning reports, as well as' many 

. tw.:alcounts 'nQt yet' in. One of th~ dose' contests is 'between 
" ~udg-e' Dan' McGaffey and Samuel. Patterson; 

, ' Local Vote Large ' 
'. 'A record vote Q-f 730. votes wa~ polled hi Independence town
. ship. ' Of . these 155 \vere 'straight. Republican tickets and 206 

were straight Democratic, the balance being split tickets. ,This 
.; WaS,the largest vote in the townshipis history. 

lVIuch interest .centered about the race between Dan McGaf
fey and Sam Patterson, both former rm'al residents. Patterson 

" .r-eceiYed a decidedmajol,'ityin thisviciriity, as is shown in the 
'.,detailed vote carded 'in this i~. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Presid~nt.-Elect 

How'- The Vote Stood 'In Local Townships 
I-Independence; Sc-Sp,ri.ng'fteld; G-Grovelalld ; Ih--Br;;!.n.don 

NAME OF OFFICE 
VOTED fOR REPUBLICAN TICKET . l' s G, B 

'Presiden!> and Vice-PresidentHeJ;'bert Hoover ...................... ,.. • 
of theUnite.d '$tates' Charles Curtis ... _ .. ~._ ........ ~ ...... 33~ . 197 121 , 268 

State 
Governor 
Lieuten,anl; Go~ernol' . 
l::I.e~~re't .il.11"o:fState ' 

" Wilber- M. Brucker ............... _,295· .. ' 196 114' 244 . 
, I,ureri 12. Dickinson ..... ; ............ 326 .2,09' 127 . 260 
Fr~k. D. Fibgerald .• _ ....... _ .. 335 .' 220· ,181 . 270 
Pa:ul:W. ,YoQrlu.es_:. ....... : ..... ..B27 223.; . 'lSI) . 26?' 

:Hbw/l.rd C~,La~~nce._~l,-,. .•... _.~:2'3 '. '213. 128 ; 258-
.or~?hel ~" Ful1er:; ...... ".:.,.-::.~ .• 3~4, ::~ " 2U9 '.: 1'29,', " 2pO 

'" :. '-4". 

DEMOCRATIC ,TICKET I s, 

John N. Garner'.~ .. ; ....... : ........... 389 189 

Wil,liam ·A. C~Jll!;)tocL._.";,, .. _ .. 428 . ,191 -
All~~E. $te.bhins ......... ,.; ..... ::378, 1{71 

. Bur.nett. IE:, .i\;~l)ott.~ .... ; ....... ,;, .. ,,85~ 'llis 
Pati1.ck, H., O'B:den.; ... _ .. _.,..,..~8170 
Tfieodpre..t ·1Jr1{. ........ : ... ~ .•• L.~:.:.-3i15 
J ()1'i?" It. Stock; .rr.: ... .::"'~'!,:: .... : 3m> " 

G 

126' 

139 
117: 
112' 
114 
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.:).11, 

B, 

278 
249 
'241 
~4~ 
Z44'" 

',250 ' 

.' ". ' f' " .. 

John N. Gamer 
Vice~ President-Elect 

Wet Amendment Is 
Upheld Locally 

The first of the amendments, com
:monly known as' the Red, White and 
Blue amendment: was up.held in tlle 
local vote, together with four of the 
other' submitted. '. Propo'sal 



; ~et's Go 

P-N to PROSPEtrlTY! 
. ~i1<h.electiqn.over,·some,of us·arf> 

"ll:ippy, 'some- of us are sad,' ~ome .of 
us :Ue. disappointed;' some of us are 
glad.' NEVERTHELESS-let'" ke<'p 
or; that path. towal'd prp~pcrity. 
Let's- -stand by the' majority who 
wanlHd the electwl leaders, and le;;'s 
n"t have any lucking. Let's 11flt he 
,,(lUI' g-rap.es. Th" men,; elecie,i n re 
our leaders, ackr.·;wledg~], and It t 
l15 'nccept tlW"l ;]'. :;t!ch avo! .1H'b 
tl.icm bring our n.,tion bacl{ to -n,·r, 
nr~\l. HOCiver st.wt' i us on· t'1at 
pn~l'. ~ow let!s :1e1\1 Ro<)gew'I' k,,,,.'p 
ns ',n t1le way. 

. the a~s ot tWD .itttd seven were pre-
'sent i Sunday morning in' Mrs .. Will V 
l'I:fCFarl!ln9's ',Sullday Sch.ool elas's at . ~i:riy:in.g at , assaI', they fo~d 

, Bogert absent from his home. ·Atter 
lIthe .lVI. E. Cliurch. This was a bane searching arouiid the .town a while 
o,ey ner Class'and was.the largest'attimd- they found his roailster in . a yard 

mums. ance evel' known for these little tots. 
Sunday tea guests at the', Mr. and' Mrs~ William Jones enter- and the gppup s'Y-ooped down .on the 

'of .Mr. and !\'Irs. narbert R VWigne t~ined the Al;lult Bible Class at thei, hl>use, .guarding every entrapce and 
.were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rohinso]l,of home, at a.J1ard time party TUesday window. Two'troopers·and!:l- deputy 
Flirtt and Mr. alid Mrs. Barold Wilk- evening.' A large group of. me.mpers entered the .front dqor while other 
,insan 'of ,Birf!1iiigham. . .friends attended : and h.ad a officers entered oth~ places. Bogert had just corne '<ioWl) 'the front 

,1\1;1'. and Mrs. Edward Fuller ce1e-. 'gr.and 'time in their 'old clothes'. stairs. and was at once . seized, and 
brated their sixth wedding ': . The Prous~ Progre~sive~ met Wed- placed in one of the cars.' In the 
sary October 25 with a 'bridge' party ~esday eve~mg fOr a bu~mess meet- meantime the brother with whom 'of" 
at their horne." Sixteen were present m,g and sO~lal hour at the parsonage flcers had talked in North Branch 
and honors were won by Mrs. E. Wltl~ M~s. C. E .. Edwards. hostess. drove up, was questioned and re
.OmeliS, :Pantiac, high lady, William Mrs. ElIzabeth Ronk~ presIdent: of leased. 
~dgar, high man, Mrs;' .William Ed~ the class, led the ~eetm~. 
gar and Mr. Egan, consolation. ~r. and Mrs. T. S •. MItchell of Df'- Bogert denied 'knowledge <it the 

. _ . ' trolt <tt'Id Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edgar robbery but deputfe~ found $1600 in 
Nme tables' were at. playa!, ,the and family of ,Ferndale were Sunday damp bins in his pocj{et. From then 

Eas~ern ~ $tar benefit, brIdge a dinner.'guests at the .home of Mr. and 'on he admitted .the guilt and talked 
Temple .on Wednesduf of last 'YBek .. Mrs. George Nelsey.· :freely. His story tells best just what 
'Mrs. MIldred Russell a~d liel' team A son, Ronald Alden, was born to happened from their side and is giv
were hostesses. A one 0 clock iunch- M.r. and Mrs.. Eliner tl'ric1" Novem- en as. follows: 
.eol) was served. :aonors we:e award- bel' 5, .1932, at -the home of' Ml's. "We met at ~ garage in Lake 
ed Mrs.' J!,seph Seete.rhn,. ~rs. Fr.ick's iJarents; Mr, and Mi's. Abe Orion, where I was employedr"-at 2:30. 

Whe
'n' Men, alld WAn<len George Flemmg, Mrs. ClaIr ~opkms. Howe. Both mother and son are We . left about five 'and . with a 

VJ.U Joe Hunt and son w.ere Monday getting along fine. Chevrolet we had stplen from Pon-
. Are All Created .··' .. UL .... '" dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs., Geol'ge The Clarkston. Literary Club. serv- tiac during the aftemon from Perry 

Nelsey. ed all through the day 'on ilvenue,.and HUl'on street. Ben drove 
. Miss Ada ·Scrace,. Mrs. Ann Sci'ace day, Tuesday, at th~ Masonic vu" .. ",·.·,the stolen car and 1 drove IJIY own 

There is alway.s . mu~h agita'tion ,and Dr. C. J. ''13\1therland were Sun- Frank We~...,..:iI.ttended a dance roadster'to a woods neal' CIllTkston 
when the saying, is' mentioned .day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles at the Detroit Boat Club last Friday where l' parked it in a spot sheltered' 
"men are created equal," bilt. Sc~fteld at St.· John. evening. by bushes but easily accessible to 
.and election shows us that fOT road. From ~here we dr<,>ve to Clarks-
day, at least, or for the time' it take~ ------_._--' ~- ... -. _ ... - ton in the stolen Chevrolet, parking 
to vote, that ALL men are equal. S Briefs fForn Here .\ ~ife and ann~al membership, at $1 it near. the bank. We entered to-

-~~~ .. As we \vatched-th~-pons In~'the' .- -- -~-.. , -~. ~_ ..... _. , ano $10 each WIll be sold here today gether, armed' with .38 ealibre .revolv~ 
lage, in neighboring townships, .in There ana Everywhere by t1le-V~te:ra!1s-(jf -Foreign Walis aI'S furnished ,by Dillion. Ben leapirl 

. ," Ro1:!ti~j;I("the thought was evei:., recur- . . thei!: first. annual roll call-to increase over the cage ,atld I went' into' Hie 
rent as the lines: formerl bef6re th~ the endowment· fund " to : provide adjoining room where I .. found: a 
booths, There. were' rich,'men, poor l.ld.l Flynn, w}f.i-il'~" of t'B .. ~\",).~.j, c' home for widows ,and 'orphans of war small gro~p. 
men, beggars, perhaps thieves, doc- 'OlympIC welterVlpIgl1t cbampI,)ll3'lIP veterans. 103. children and si~ "In" the ;meantime Dillion 
tors, merchanj;,s;~chiefs. There _w,ere t~tlel" is consirlering tUlmi'ng profes- mothers 'are being cared f.oT in the up the ·money, He came ouf the 
ladies of society, ladies 'of the ser, Slill a, fighter, ~ '. national' home at ,Ealon RapidS. back door . into the room where I was 
vant group, rich men's darlings, sten- F'lil' plowing :tn,\ burr.~!)g ,)f ,rIll." ·F. L, W~l of Pontiac said. "It 'is standing' gUard,' carrying a sack. 
ogs, .clerks, autl1ors,.,art;ists, n~~~~p.' Dl'!l~S.1 hi,.:!.' in orclia:rds'~ ~n'i g'arden-:; t< dr·s· a strange thing about Leo Bogert, money, We fled' from the bank' to 

,of every form of. occupation and un- t1 ..... tl.e wiilter ne t~~r1 ~ place:; of In- The boy wdrked for me a long time the j::he·vr·olet, ,ani:! I drove two bloclui 
occupation. ":. . . . Sl!!:;' was recol1lnIen'h,.l b\ the (;1, and r found him to be honest .in- and turned left.' As I started away 1 
. 'YET;" every vote was. ap good as bnh.!r)gy~ dep8:rtment of th€. lI!:'r;~"i- dustr.ious. "I was surpris~q. to saw ,a Car coming through the main 

' .. the next .oIle. 'I'ha fa.:rma,r Ftate College .a!i.tl:rL!. ;;uilal !'tt;J' 'of his .connectio!l \\?-~h the bank mb~ street. I looked around and slowed 
with ragged overalls," whose tj',l; 1933 camp~kf\ fol' t]1e er<1"i- ·bery. It must have been a case ,01 up: '1 'saw' a~ shotgun: The' cnarge. 

: has several heavy mortgages chon of the pests. bad aRsociates. tore through the hack seat and struck 
caimpt be ;met, whose crops brought Desi)ite- s~ntiment ~gaillst. q,em,' A' youth sitting on the bank' ~f a . me' near. one- eye; 'Ben had fired a 
.him,nfr profit,-his v.ote w,as as gona as .railroad ·grade croSSingR lumbued canal in upper Egyn,t call~ht a~ few .. l\hot:;; ih the air as -We drove 
·t1~l\t of the president 'of .the United 7929 more in 1930 than in 1!l2·C ac:"-and; spottqfg- another' one, put away. 
States itself.' The little maid's vote cording to . Milton W. Han-isoll, head first figh between nis teeth .. It slip- -' "We d~ve at ~mce'. to the' woods 
was, equal to -that .. of the fair of .the Railway Security Owner.,' As-, ped ·into his throat'and bit him. He about.a'mile and a half from Clarks-
.whom 'she served. The lo~iation. . rushed to the' nearest village . where we abandoned' the Chevro-

. vote"was just. as good as tha~ of _.~.i\.merican-TI\ade automobiles we,re for h~lp but died. in in hour. let and fled in'my Ford roadster: 
· .. ·-president- of. the bank in which lOo-'per- cent--in a4vanee-in t') of the "We drove out Pen-y I'oad as far 

~roppeil his fifty cents a week~ , ,geographical units of the.-world: cov- D' -d" T" ~'df 'Ill as the Silver- Bell dance'hall,' 
r80for' at least ten llli~ute"., "alI ered in the 1931 automobile censu.~. i .aVl eggar ne - . left 'and ~ended-up iilthe 'Baia 

". men are equal--at voting time. 'Mountain sectil>n. There ,we 
, Noticed, this sign the other· day in", the' mone;v. 'and 1 got $-2500 and 
a re::;taurant ()lot her.e). "I may "David Teggardine suffered a heart he thought he got b~ter than 

Fortner Villager' Is 
.' Bride of Detroiter 

have a big HEART and you~ may attack at hi~ home TueS"day. after- $3,000. We then drove' back to Jl.en's 
have. a .big DIAMO'j!l'D. But, . thert) noon- and has been ill since. His con- place in Pontiac., 1 had on his suit, 
is always a man with a big SPADE. diti'on, at tlie lawst report, is th'at so 1 put my own on, put 'my share 
ready to dig my grave if I bust. ,So he is !TIuch better and had rallied of tlle money in a suit caRe anf\ Ben 
behirid the counter t keep a big eonsider~bIY, add is .. o!l .the ~oad to drove me to Orion. The next day 

Miss Alice Dav~~, datlghter of Mr. CLUB for anybody who' a§ks me t"o recovery. .Mrs. Elizabeth Rock I went 'to 1il'orth Branch. I buried 
and Mrs, J. Leroy Davis of Boise trust." is at the 'home nuril'ing him. Mr., the money in a shed at my brother's 
Idaho, becan1e the bride of James . r;'i'(lTe than 50· per ce I:' of all n"V!' ahd Mrs. Gerald McNaught were can-I house two miles west of Kingston 
HarleY''<Jf Detroit at the horne of her erl1 in the world' nrc red "I' '-'orne ed out from DetroJt at once, 'and re- the n~xt day. ' " ' 
parents Octotlel' 2ll. according 'to word 'h.,d,·:d that color. a few "Sure, ~ \Yas nervous. Who would-

Oscar ,Hyde Dies 
After Week's IUnes 

~ .... . , 

Oscar: Hyde, 77 years old, a resi
dent at Oakland Lake ··in Waterford 
Townshi{l,. ·died a.t three o'clock Mon
day' morning after an iIlness of one 
week.' ,.- -

He was born in .Ray, Michig~n. and 
had been' livjng in the county for 
past 40 years. He was ·a carpenter 
by trade. Surviving him .are two 
children: Mr.s. Minnje' Schroder of 
Pontiac and Carl' Redmond .of Orion 
Township, MrS.' Harriet Hyde of 
Drayton Plains .and Mrs. l!:mm;i Sut
ton, Pontiac, a,r~ sisters and Charles 
Hyde, Durant and Wilbur Decker~ 
Clarkston, are brothers. 

Funeral services were held Thurs
day afterno.lln at the Voorh';les Chap
el with burial in Dryden Center.' 

was terrified. i wa~. gettini ready to 
leave when officers caught .. up wit4 
me, I went right to my brother's 
farm after reading about the shoot
ing and dug up the money I had hid
den there. It was' wet and 'mouldy. 
1 brought it back to Vassar to dry 
it out. I' had just corne down the 
sta.irs whe,p'.ypu <,>ffieers drrived.'.' 

For his part in 'the Clarkston Bank 
Robbery .. Leo W.,Bogert was; sent~c:' 
'ed to· 25 to 40 'years in the'Michtgan 
State Prison at. Jackson ID.th.,~.::.re<;
ommen dation that-'l-i"e: setve' 30 
years, J'u:ctg.e ',Frank L. 'Doty '\lassed 
sentence before a small group in the 
e01urt;rOlo'I m last Friday morning~ ~~ 

The trll;gic events which result~d 
from the Clarkston bank robbert are 
ended. The c'ounty moilms two fine 
gentlemen deputies ... 

.'-' . . 

._-' ---...:.!..:..,. 

.. The Clarkston 
Insurance Agen.cy 

L. R. M.cFarlantl.' 
Generei ' Agent 

p 

DR. LEE, ~NTIST 
Office Hours' 

'i:l!esday and Saturday 
Aft~moons 1 to 5 . 

Phone 105 or 67 
CLARKSrON ~ .... MICmG~N. 

AUCTION SALES' 
None too $ttlaU; 
None'too lal'ge; 
None too neal"; . 
N one too faJ.· away_ 

lobuL. Morrison. . '-
Phone 20 Clarkstoil . ' 

-MI'CHIGAN·· BELL· 
TELEPH"ON·E CO. 

received hel'e by friends. _ I ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~; n't be? ' . The "Davis . family .will be remem-Ii "1 visited Ben' about once 
bered hY' .many friends here. They and when I read about· the sh,ooting:! 
spent all of their life near Cla'rkstim 5J , . ". and that Ben harr" kil1~d 
·and for years resided on the fami .. ' .' D .. , E' ·"1' ' .. &·L" . 

owned and occupied 1;Iyther ,,~ 
family. 1'hey' int:i~~Ltel ' , "; "" ' ".' '. 
ofM~. . 



Ch.ri s t m-a s 
-"_.' 

Gireeti·~g 
-~)' .. 

. ~ ... 

··We_·willP;in( your'na~e- ~n tins year's' 
• ._ .!. O. . . ' - • • ~:. • '. • 

'greeting 'Cards for such a small cost that you 
.wUinot"be' 'able t,~ t~~l' it. down., Ask us 

:'ahiitit the ~!fer. 

. "Job Piirtting of All,Kinds 

-0-

This was School on 
y,ear and it was benefit of the 'C t F 'd '" A , en er on ,1'1 ay eveJung' an" 

One, Q.f -the. gam~s we th' h 1 b' b th enJ'o'~ed a p~Agram_ in the' form o'f a 
was, murder: and ask Vonda~, ' ,e sc 00 was a , 19 success, , 0 .., ,~,... -

and C~c how they, ,like being in ,attendance and finance. There' were radio broa4cast with television. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
murdered, or ask Don and Kieth how attractiOJis of all kinds, two shori Talks on the past pr~sidents [7' - ---~-'-. " 
they felt' after murdering someone,plaYs were given. R~freshmimt. candidates for president at the pre:\'"."""" ....... _--......... _--...;,-;..." 

Remember the Se~o,'j:cla,ss play"' booths, in fact everyihin'g to 'ma\<e sent election wel'~ given hy 8th grade 
_ th,\! carnival true to fol,'Pl and mak- pupils, Angelus Bomacci, Velma Dav-

Looking In On The "ream ing, it a' fine success: ,is, Lillie Shoman, Frank Bomacci,: ' Thanksgiving 
j . . ' Bible Class study hour and social ·Eile.en Reed and Dorothy Elder. I - , . 

Day 

I tbink that last Thursday was the meeting wi1.l be held' at ,the home of Three negro mitlistl'els, Delta True- i is not far away. 

Is,'YoUr' 
.' 

lai?t time any,of us Iiad a chance., to l\!II'S. August Jacober on November 15 blo'od; Helen .Cox and lVlary.ElJen Cox l' 

look in on the team of ~32 and'it was at 7 =30. The Life oJ Paul will be sang and a. saxaphone solo was p,'e- -
SU1'e wol'th looking at. The local boys studied. All adults, invited. sented by Alice Mitchell ac'comparlier\ 
outplayed Holly :i,t);lvery furn, They. Heward Burt, superinremlent of. QY her sister Jeanette :Mitchell. Deib 
made 17 first downs.to Holly's one, Day School, is organizing an orcbe.s- Trueblood_i~l Ueg= __ CQst-U-me'-sang a 
~d best of all theY beat Holly with a tra to have charge of the mllsic du-r- sna'pl'y'negro solo, Earl Mitchell Hang 
score of 19 to 7. - iJ;lg Sunday School which will roakr and played the 'l1keh~le 

The boys' didn't make suC'h a goot\ a ,fine addition to the service. !<'ollO\\li!ig the pi'og ram d;l11:cmg was 
staJ:1i .this yeJl.r !;lut they sure came Mr. ani:!- Mrs.. Henry Buck an'] fam· enjoyed with . music 0:1 lhc~ piaro ,hy 

Camera LOIad.ro~+ 
. thru to a f1yinli'nnish .. Next year ilyspent Sunday at Annada at ,the' F. K Harvel'. ' , • 
they ought to start right out flying' home of the latter's sister, Mrs. Earl .1'11e program was :n'l'~1al'g>! of :'.ll's. ..' <-
and keep' it' up all year. There will Kniffen.' " 0.,,"'( I' Truebloo-d. ,I{n. :"1'- 'j ~ilt('hel,-
only be two letter men lost, this yelF. 'The 4-H Boys; Potato <Club of Wat· !1'1 I Mips Flora Wll., )'1. This year-, try a A general assembly ~as called Fri7 erial'll 'were in the' county exhibit lind ~\ hI'! local Amatu>!):' PilQ~5.d\Jb rha

-
'dlilY, at one; il1.!lOnor.of the team. It won fourth place in the exhiblts while n'~; al: event fo,' :i~,"d:.' "t tw" n. 
was opened' with community singing. David Mehlberg received first place rrI ~t the Mu~icij).t! 'Ail'll"n. ,,\11 ~, 
Then Mr. Waters-gave a little :;peech honors in the 10,cal club eX,hibitf'. 1\11". avhice:; of Pont[l~ l'1y;,,!.i (,Ilill "[i') 
at the end of which he asked the de- McFarland was the club leader. '('('('~nt' of th~' j,d )1',\6,,: W(,:<I]\I'( 

parting :players, Lynn Rex:l'ord an,l ,Mr:' and Mrs: J: 1\1. Moffatt' and '::H' lJ"hllc were <li"·'I",,,,,:,,·,I. lin n 
G!;Wrge .. Holmes to" rise. They were f~mi1y of Detroit spent Sunday· tIt n :1]01' is secretarY :>f :,"'" clllll. 

.. ~lenaCr lllnt' 
-0- . 

give!} ·a.big haml, Then little. speeches the H.- H. Pra~t home., .... .;'Jr 'remey'of. ponl:, \~ l1~8 purch:l,-
-:'w!,!re' given by fellows that repl'esent- Mn<. Al Mert.l"ns, M-l's. A. -W:yckoff ed the C. E. Smith farm and is lTIak-

ed .the players il\ each class, ll-l'arthy an~ .baby son spent· Monday In De- ing exter'"ive (mpravemei1ts. .., - ' . LeRoy Addis 
-fo'1' th~ JunIors, DeWitt Clinton fOT ·trOlt, , .' • ' .' 
the SophQmo"res, and Ralph, for the . The E:. D •. SP?oner ...f,!:mll'y cxper
freshills, and according t,o the wa'y lertced an nnploosant 5UTp1'lSe when 
the boys talk we. will hay~ ea champ- they, came to re~~ I;lQme.. Sun:1ao' 
ionship team or a group 'Of disap- eyenmJS after ~p'endmg a ~hort tlme 

'pointed 'players. 'at the Byron, Howland home 01' 
Thirteen men will receive 'letters Maple ~treet.- Their ear whi.eh \Va, 

. tniiryear:- -Lyr:tn -Re;d'-ord _ George gal;'ked In front af the Howla:-,d hotne 
Holmes, DeWitt Clinton, S~nIY Irish, ~as g~e .. Mr., S~rgQ.~ ;ll. tt ~ch 
Floyd Hersia!, Jack Huntly,' To"m Par- Imme(~~ateJY, WIth, the sherJjf S orrlce 
nel, Bob Re~rne1l.s, Harve Porritt" 1\'[r. and Mr,~. Edd Lambel':on .l.~a( 
K~nne.tli Marthy, Basil Tucker, Ralph se@n ,the ·cal headed, f:lr ~ontmc, 

.lGi-ate' and' Gordon Jones, ': Sear~h was ~ade by tHe f:mTb
c 

tha " evepmg but It wasn't untIl Tuesday, 
'What Would C. H: S. D91-- morning·tnat the car wa~ found. We 

If ' ........ , .. ,_,,_ harm, had been done to the car. . 
The . Ladies' AuXiliary' met or 

Mrs. W1nn coulqn't tell :us"to .~ep Thursday at . the , church. Hostesses 
quiet? '-. ,for the, day .',,:-ere 'Mrs .. Charles Cal-

Mr. Winn, didn't teach' Geometry? ho'un, Mrs. L.. Owen and Mrs. Elmer 
Elaine Marshall didn'tgigg-le? Collins.' One 0'c10ck' Rot 'luck lunch
Uldene Coieman didn't chew gum? can' was served t~·, 33' 1>uests and 
Jack Huntly didn't make JDistakes membe;ts., 'Business meeting 'Fao 

in type 1, 'givel1 oyer to making -preparationi' 
, • Edna -Coy didn't hurn things in for X,mafi c11eer w11ich the Auxiliary' 
Dom. Sc. '! ' . does each year. The ,club responded 

George If: and Bob R. didl).'t )llush? very well ror the Thank"giving cloth
Don .. B., Herb l!. and '!"at didn't have lng gifts which will be taken care 

suede Jacke.ts ~ot the girls ~o . wear? by a committee:- There', will be a 
, Vo~da"dld!l t use exqU1~te ~er.~ 1 Tha~ksgiving party at -tht; .church on 
fume. (sarcasm) ~ , I November lStll. The 'Auxiliary 

Girl,slet Jack H. alone ~ hers, their' husbands anl! families 
Ale~nder Douglass didn't' break all I anct friend>: are invite,!. Each fam-

n!lgative ~1Pe r~cords? I ily is to bring. bread ami buttel' 
George H. dIdn't' pound the typfJ-'1 and fooa sufficient' for their ;family. 

writer? ,- . I Committee for arrangements and so~ 
. H{l,~ey Porritt didn't ',weal' higl cfal time f~ Mrs. H. H. PI'att, Mrs: 

, wine-co]ored.pants? " L. Owen Mrs: Arthur Walter MTS. 
Sarah? LoWrie (lidn't contradict Mr, II Mrs.' H.' F. Buck"Mr!l., Carl' Terry 

Waters'.. I .' .' , and Mrs. A., .Perry.· , 
. ,Mi'. Watersl forgot to say "all i The Auxiliary is divided . into 
'right'! or "jy.st 'for fun" when ex- 'I groups seWing on' the Red Cross, 
. plaining a- probleIp. '/ .' -' ~" , :v9rk given, (lut il1 tne <;O,unty. There 

, Bob White forgot ,to wave his hah·, were five.--~ n).e~bers ,jof~ed tlils 
every morning'?' j time. -The c!ommittee for' December 

Jerome G. didn't have a monopoly: Auxiliary rneetfng is Miss M. Dan-
on leading parts, in the plays'! . . Mrs.L. Dorman, Mrs. Lyman 

\ 

,:T€home G. didn't have' a . l ' . , 

cil'f~ieadiium~rts in; the plays! . ' and MrS'. Tyj.'!rn'l; H9wla)ld and 
. Cee wasn't 'Irish enovgh,to take an Mrs_.Judson-. P. (1row left 

in '1 for th'e, South. wm 

If you need printing· 
service we invite. you to. 
visit OlU'- office or tel-,e,/ 
phone us.: You will' fil'ld 
~s ready to serve SOlI' in , '-, 
any,way .. 

-----'---- . ---'-,-

'Clarkston 

--0-

. A. Jacober 
Waterford, 

=' 

. ~ .. Pho-ne'lls for Prices 
Pontiac ·859,,:F~3 . t:Ia,rkston. 82 

"" 

WAf£llFORD fARM SUPPLY . CO. 
Mo.tto: Service , . Aim:, To 'Please 

i 
I 

FR"E--E' , .. "On~-peck 'ofpotat-Qes-
.. " .,. - --:-- witlY every' 75c purchase 

:Special"Blend Coffee,.lb 19c; 2' tb --:---.------37 C - - ' " Isbet Pancak:e Flo~,,'2-5.lb ~ags:---~-----·---25c· 
, .. ' " 



-

. 'George' Van Born, ·or:italdist. 
re- SteiDel', ass't. . 

i2 :00 nOo.ll S~ndb.Y School. 
Mrs. Ruey supetintendent, Erwin 

Teggerdine, assist~nt. Everyone weJ

.ber 16, the'R. '11 •. 
sellool for a1ll).ual ele'ctj:on. of officers 
and: meeting. Miss Agnes U~?,el, of 
the Merrill-Palmer Schoof of Mother- '. 

·'La.liodry Sea'v·j~e 
ho.od will llPeak on "Mental Hygiene/' 
From· 7 ;30 to 8 :00 aU of the teach" 

SEYMOUR. LAKE M. E. CHURCH ers will, be iu their rooms if the par-. ... 
Andersonville. Church .ents desire to .-1llilet- with them and 

Choir rehearsal at 8 :30. come. Clasl;"s for all. 

'Damp'& Fiat Finished, pr. 11:> ie' 
Shu·ts Finished, Extra., ... .: .. lOe 
D:pnp Wa,jlb, per Th ~c 

,{~lat-kStohHome News - .. . '.-. - '. ~ 

. C. E. Edwa~ds, Mini~ter talk wJth them.:' . . '-

S d
" . ' The regul.ar church service's will be Tonight is tIle.- AmerI'can Le'gl'o'n 

un ay, November 13, 1932 • . 9:00' ii. m. Morning' worship. at 2:30.. Danee at .the High School Auditorium. 
sermon. The pastor will· speak on. '. Sunday' School at 3;30. We are'promised a g.ood time, good'~~·l.·-
nnt: art of Christian unity. This'is Young Peo.ples meeting·at 8:0.(). music, good fun! Everyone invited. 
coJmDunity 'sel"Vire and -everyone is Rev, HW will be back wi1(h us this The Clarkston Literary' Club win· 
invited to :attend. . '. . week .... . meet with Mrs. Ira Jones n~xt Tues-

Mrs, Edw.ard Raduehel and dliugh- . 1fr:J.5 a, m. Sunday School. Supel'- 'l'he regUlar community night has day. , 
Su~ts, apd Prt::8~ed·--c·~--··---· 
.Pants Steanied.and Pressed. ______ . __ . 

. C~pets and Rllgs- Clo.ane4~, - tel' Margaret. of Deckel" Visited the mtendl!nt, Mrs. Iva Miller. been postponed fl'om Friday evening And save the ·dinner hoUl" of Sat-
former's daughter,.Mis.s EvelYn Radu- (tonight) until Saturday evening (t{)- urday e>.<ening, December S, for that 
chelf and sisters, Mr!1. B. Reynnell!1 Sociey notes_........ morrow night). This week this will . T. A. chicken dinner which will 
and:-Mrs. F. Bossard.et, over the week- Mrs. R~ssel1 Cuyler of Grand Rap- be in the nature of a reception for' be served, with all the.frills, in the 
end. ids is a house guest at the J. H. Rev. and 1'11rl:;. Hill. Everyone wel-\ hi~h school auditoriu.m. T~e.proceeds La.rion. G Laundry 

KING'S 

Little 'Colleen Connolly entertained Alger home. . come. ~ . will. go ·tow·.lTd buymg lllilk f9r the 
at a birthtlay party Saturday after- . of the J. E. Alger family '. [. chil{!ren. Everyone invited. 
noon in honor of'her fourth birthday.WJ1Ch1di:ng. . Russell' Cuyler' of Residenters Knew Attend ·tlle Senior Cla;;s play,' 

.J -.--' ---
"{ 

Drayton Plains Robert Buzz,ard is at the St. Joseph L·"'PHI~. attended the cele D'll" F 'I' B f l' "Come Out of the Kitchen," a 'three-
Mercy Hos~ital in Fontiac where he tion of the golde;tl wedd~ng a.nnive.r- I . IOn amI y e ore act comedy, which will be presented 

lI-lr. al1l1: Mrs. W. E. Oakes were underwent an operation Monday sary of family friends at Marine City' in the school auditorium. next Friday 
called to Si~n1J,l.v Wednesday by the last we.ek at midnight f.or acute ap- Monda~ evening. NeaI:ly 200 guests S'everal members O'f the communi- );,ovember 18, at 8 o'clock. 
death of- Frank: Moody, who died pendicitis. The latest reports are ~ere present .and ~r. Alger, Sr.,. wa~ 'ty have spoken of the' fact that they ."The. Kitcnen Kabinet Band," a play 
Wednesday moriiing of rabbit fever. that he is getting- along well. His re-united ,vith many friends whom he' h~v~ Jla.d previous dea:ilOgs wHh the will be pre:<enied' by a. group from 

.j 

Mrs. Myron P.erish· is spending a home is at Oak Hill. . had not seen for over SO., year". DrHlOns when they l'.esldeti at Gallo· the O. E. S. team tinder the leader-
few days in Pontiac visjting friends'. Little J-otln Fuller celebrate<l ~rs., Clinton .W. 'Russell w~s ~ost- way .. Lake .. " ship of Mrs. Mildred Russell, Novem-

Mrs, Wimlsel Hoffman :recel'vet! fourth birthl;!ay . .saturday. 'last~ ess to her contract dub at a hrldge They lived Qver -there in a tar pa- . ber 30. .' , I I hmcheon TUe$day.~ Mrs. Far.m.er E: -:pel'ed .ftotlt;e a.nd at various times . '. 
wo'rd -or 'the i£erious illness- ~f her a party at leI' lOme. Davies and Miss Viola Algers we-IT :$ehool officials had difficulty mak-' T_omoiTow eve~Jllg" Saturday, the 
lather, Mr, Dickinson, of Applegate, Mr. awl Mrs. RayrilOnd E. MHler, honprs,. The Misses Nell and Mae ing' the 'boys attend school regularly regu:ja1l' c()?lllmbumt

y 
Imght", ~f .HJl!-l~'r~C ... - ·~-~.'",,;,:,,~'11 .. ~!'~ 

Michig~, on Monday. . Jr., of Ypsila-nti, were Sunday V'illitol's' Barry were' guests o~. th~ club. ". I and, .when they did, they were often. ~on~ ef Wi fe he d. JJlUl - Re
be

. 

~-aMv'er'~r~r;~",~.M, "rds'loO~m' Re'l.id",::nod~n.,nl,n:~.ra<Lt.r,~t~~;~l~"-0b:! .. ~!.<::;n~~:Mf.~~·:n~s, Mrs. Karl Gray-oL Bbsl?,fieJd has I sulky, .tI:nru1x. ~il]'l1.lit.!1.lize1.!ble...-. Mi.ss ~~ ·t~r01U~~~~c~~ .~~ ~:ro:ffil-,:,~,·,-__ ,--':"';':""'·-'-·~L "'._ ....... _"'"'"_-!I' ___ .......... ~iI p. """ ... ".l.L ." T ~...... .u.=_, bean-.th~~frMe-~t.uther daughter 'Mary W!llter, sister of Earl Walter,l l s. , roo.ne n:Vi 
e .. 

visit .with .. retatives .in Arkansa.s. - , Mr. ~nd' 1\-1'I-s. 'Irving' Silverstee'rf'of Mrs .. WIlham Dunston .. , .• ' . : teaches at the GaJloway ~ak5l Sc~qol ,~e~t Tuesday t~e Lad.les Aul of-tl:e'· . 
. Mr,s. 'Mamie 'D'Boy.le., M;rs .. Jaan.ne ,Cleveland were the house 'rf . . . . _ and she often bad to yne].d put1lsh- M. E. Church .vall serve ,supper m 
Visgatis,"Miss'Marion-nllynolds,.Er- Mr. and ·M1'S. Herbert R. WATERFORD. BAPT~S! ('BU1LH 1

j 
ment to' young Ben··Dillio~. Sev'er- the. church p~rlor~. They ':'1111 start 

. : CI.aI7~s'ton .. 

St~(e'Bank . . -. . . 

Clarkston. Michigan. 

DAIR 
CLARKS'llON 

• '0 

MILK 
'. Whipping' and e~ffee o.Cream 

. Churned Buttermilk' 
Ohocolate ,Milk 

Cr.eamed Cottage Cheese· 
" Pure Jersey Milk: 

~ :,Buttpr in Pound Wrapp~rs 

nestine Barnhart, E'dith Sutton, and $~v~ral days last \veek, . . H. A. Huey, M~mster . al years ago Bradley J\<hller had to sel've at SIX 0 ~lo~k,. until all are 
Lila J'Oues accompanied ·the Pontiac M", aml MTs. James R.owland " ~ .' I dealings with Mrs. Claudia Dillion on :oervfid. E,:,eryone'ls lI1vlted. A sp.ec- . 
delegation' in the Allied Youth par. children of JZlint spent Sunday with Sunday $ch'1o! is {It ·10:15.·.·Jl. iE· t the sale of a horse, In September, I Illl ,table Vllll be reserved for the Hl-Y . 
ade which was held at East Lansing Mr. and Mrs. :Rm:Ilk ,G. Dum;to~ Mehlberg, sUI1\.nntend~nt; Mrs. John' 1\}26' Mrs, A. B. Wompole !lold Mrs. bo)s. . . - .. 
on .Saturday. " .' . . Miss 'Olga' Petersen ·of Franklin Miller, assistant. .Everyone welcome. I Clau~lia' Dillion a set of the C'irculat- The Royal Neighbors are sponsor.-· . 
_ Mr. and Mrs; John H: judd 'have lI<1ichigll", was the house' gue.c:;t.of M~;' Bible: .. cla.o..q ,meeting ._at... August1 ing Libral'y, lj, v91!lm~ M books, and ing a get-~ogether Hi.ecting Wednes-
l'et~med from a two week stay .at Mary G,een la;;t wei!k. Jacober's-hom,e Tu~sda;' evening at \1 Mrs. Dillion at once produciliI cash day, Nov. 1:U;- Witk~a c$i.,·Vchrc'k- din~-. 
thei~ c.pttag~. at-Platte Lake in nerth'- Mr. and Mrs. William Beiitz' . a-nd '7 :30; ·Life qf. Paul .stuJie<\: Ron call; for down payment of these volumes. ner for the .. members at Grange Hall 
ern Micliigan; . . daughters~p.beth an'd Ruth spent ~'An .ini:~dent in Paul's life". Invita-' Y.oung· Ben "was then at home and· not and entertainment open fpr eyei-yone 
. . Owing' ·to. -the regular monthly Sundav :i.n .Detroit 'with Russeli cBe- tion to ·attend extendetl. ip SC11001 and at that time Mis. Wom- in the evening .at the .Op~~~ House. 
mee~ing of t. h.e }'I1~ssionary cornilii on litz and faniily_·.. . F):iday at the chul:~~ Thanksgiving. pole t=-lke<l to hHu l;lhout the benefits The Clarkston Epwcirth L~ague i:;';':,' ~ '"'/!'""""""" 

Elaine and Ralph Marshall spent Palty at. 6:3.11;. ,AuxIlIary .mem,b. e.rs, II o. f gowg. to ~chool and he merely organl'zl·.ng· an' - orcbestra' un,tie-,:·.tlie', .~ 
election day, the society will meet a~ Sunrla" as' g'Ut''>ts of the Prou~e fami- h,usbands famIlies and frIends jT! lk .1 ' the home of Mrs: Stewart November Iy at Swartz Creek. . ' . '''~l su eu. ".,' . . direction of Adele Gardner At·pre.: 
15th from 2 to 4~ -Mrs. Stocker is Vltee!. ~ \ '. This :\3en wE-s t1).e bank bandit wh£? .s·ent .there. are. but five .pi·eces .. The ' 

"·Come 'Out .of the . Kitchen" d h . leader. . '.' .caw;e . S1) muc SQrrow.· . ,I or<:he:-;tra will make their debut in the 
. Sen10r class nlay is to be good! Re- :U. P. cHURCH . P.osslbly some of the Rtole!l g.oo .. ~ neal' future "t the 1i'p\'''ortli League 

The. annual Mis.5ionar" tea ,will be' b tl I th 18th f N • Cl J . S ." " 1:> " . . J mem er 18. (ay, e '0. ovem- arenee.· utton, MinIster In that farm house could be claImed Shakeclown . 
r, a e. Ig SClOO aUl tonl1m. . --- by' local residenters. Robbery which I • held at ·the home of M1's. A: A. SO'1(1- be . t th h' h 1 1 . Ii . , 

mon, ~eeley avenue, November' 18~ .at eight .·'O'Clock. . . :Jible 'School at fO:OlJ. a. m. 'occurred at the LaVigne hom~ and 1 ---'-~-
JOB FRINTING'· AllJ members are reque!lted' to b@gAndphinto attend" the Legion Superintendent Lloycl Bowden. '1jeveral pJaces' in .that neighborhood II 

a guest and 'enjoy a social hour. dan-ce in the gym to:gight. Good fun, Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. might have netted these boys some· 
_ (}eorge H. McGiv!'lrOll has bought good ·nnt,sie:. gQod thne-,'foj everyonEl'! All Young People_at 8:30 p, m. thing:: However,.it is quite a time I 

the gas statiO)l .. on .the Dixie High- Mrs. Mildred. RURselI and. l\>Irs. Evening Wol'shiP. t.~ 7:30 p. m, sin.ce those robberies. .' " 
way of Frail Stocker and has taken Pearl Cole .attended the Patrons Club \ - . 
immediate po'Ssession.. . at the' POQtiac 1'Iasonic'Temple 'Ycs- ,. ---.'-----------. -~ -~, - .. -~~-- - -- - '-. -.~.-~-- --- . 

Mrs. John Leiber 'of- Holly' spent terday. 0 '. 

Thursday rotemoon with her cousin, . Jay and' Will' 0lark left Wednes . 
Mrs. Mary Richmond,' who continues d~Y for Lewiston for a' hunting trip. 
quite'ill at her home. The Royal Neighbors,held a quilting 

Mrs. Polly Perish' of Se.ward· is bee at the home 9£ Mrs. OhaJ:les Green 
spending swne time: with ber. s.oii, . ~ast Wednesday;.. ' . , . .:' 
Myro~ Perish ?J1d il'!rnily, . 

D. P. Ladies' AM 

.. 

.Thrifty'Advertising 


